
Church of St Patrick 
Parish Council 

Meeting March 11, 2021 
 

Members present: Father Kuss, Roseanne Strand, Julie Schnell, Sue Connolly, Ed Connelly, Sachin Choudhary, and 
guests Tom Beutell (future representative for Pastoral Care) and Cinthia Biros 

Members present via ZOOM: Liz Gerlach, Tom Moses, Bill Schnobrich, Jim Swanke and Grace Hanson 
 
7:00 PM Call to order – Roseanne Strand, Chair 

Prayer for St. Patrick’s – Father Kuss 

Minutes Approved for Meeting of Thursday, February 11th, 2021 

Adult Faith Formation:  Cinthia Biros spoke about an Adult Faith formation program that she and Deacon Bob 
Schnell are working on for St. Patrick’s parish.  A first draft of a questionnaire (attached with these minutes) was 
presented.  An updated copy is hoped to be completed and presented to Father Kuss before Holy Week, later to 
be presented to the Parish Council.   Cinthia’s budget also includes Catechesis of the Good Shepherd (a 
Montessori faith program) for 3–4-year-olds as well as Faith Formation for Preschool and K through 7. 

Parish Council Constitution and Bylaws:  Voting on the Constitution and Bylaws delayed to the April, 2021 
meeting when changes are made to the document. 

• Listing individual groups, committees, etc.:  Parish Council Constitution and Bylaws is a legal document 
submitted to the Archdiocese.  Groups changing would require an updated document to be submitted for 
approval each time. 

• Members of parish are welcome to attend provided they contact the Chairperson or Secretary prior to the 
meeting with ideas they wish to bring forward. Visitors are non-voting and non-participatory in Parish 
Council actions.  

• A question arose to the (3) misses of parish council meeting equals removal. Father Kuss approved the 
removal of that stipulation. 

• Trustees are always “invited” to meetings; but are not required to attend. 
 
Transition Planning:  Liz Gerlach addressed upcoming changes starting July, 2021.  Position openings include Vice 
Chair, Secretary, (2) At Large Members, Faith Formation and Men’s club representatives.  Tom Beutell has agreed 
to represent Pastoral Care Commission replacing Tom Moses.  Tom Moses has been a dedicated member for 
many years and we are thankful for his time and all he has does for St. Patrick’s.  Father Kuss will be working with 
the Faith Formation Committees in addressing new representatives.  All Parish Council members are asked to 
send suggested candidate names to Father Kuss.  We need to look at active members in the congregation who will 
help to grow and continue strengthening all groups. Keep in mind the time frame, these members should start 
their terms July, 2021. 
 
Marriage Prep Coordinators Group:  Julie Schnell informed the Council of (6) couples in conjunction with Deacon 
Bob Schnell who are St. Patrick’s Marriage Preparation Ministry working with engaged couples due to marry in St. 
Patrick’s in the coming year.  These couples are currently forming their own group to meet socially, spend time 
together, and share their stories.  They are looking for other couples to join them. 
 
St. Patrick’s Day Events:  A thirty-nine minute video will go online starting Saturday, March 13th. Highlights will 
include ABC school, CEND, Hudson Irish Dancers, & Cooking with Father Kuss.  Virtual auction bidding will start 



March 13th at 6:00pm; closing March 17th at 6:00pm. “Sacred Secret” performances are Wednesday March 17th 
and March 18th.   
 
St. Patrick’s Calendar 2021: Father Kuss has started a draft of the 2021 calendar which will develop with the idea 
we will be doing activities live and in person.  The completed calendar will be handed out at the next meeting for 
review by the Council.  Events include: 

• Recognition of those graduating; going off to jobs; going off to college; new empty nesters 
• Corpus Christi procession 
• Parish celebration – family pictures 
• Outdoor Masses 
• Youth concert on lawn 
• March 24th Penance Service starting at 5:00pm, four priests will be available to hear confessions. 

Encouraged checking the 4 different pamphlets at back of church – Examination of Conscience. 
• Garage Sale Prep – Chair and Vice-chair needed – suggested names should be sent to Father Kuss.  
• Men’s Softball Recruitment- Troy Kerin is actively recruiting. Father Kuss hoping to recruit new couples 

Video Screens Update:  March 18th is tentative date for installation of increased broadband internet to St. 
Martin’s, Mahon Center and Celtic Center as well as cameras to church and chapel. Phase 2 will be Video Screens.  
With plans moving forward, council members were in favor of removing the (2) black rectangles taped to the brick 
walls.  Father Kuss was in agreement and proposed to have them removed within the next few weeks. 

 
8:10 PM Adjournment 

Next Meeting Thursday April 15th 2021 

 

Respectfully submitted by Susan Connolly and Roseanne Strand 


